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yo yo this is the remix..
Ring Ring........Hello?......shhh.....listen up...I gotta few
words to tell you....
It is 5 in the morning and I'm fellin kinda lonley and on
top of that I'm horny and , and I need u here with
me.Did I mention I can't sleep y si no estas con migo I
won't be feelin' right.Today I met your man just smiled
and walked away, to knwo how soon his gurl just might
become my wife And he's no compettition , let me give
u a reason You know you do't love him cuz he's not the
one You know he's kinda wack and that is so,so sad to
see how such a beauty is wasting all her time 

(chourse)
No, I know it an't love Lo que tu suentes se llama
obsecion Una ilusion, that plays with your mind and
makes you take actions and your obsessed that's how
it goes.
(2nd verse)
Plus in jiggy in my lexus pase por tu colegio Me
informan que te fuiste, going crazy I ran for you Te
busqe y no te encontraba y eso me preocupaba Para
clamar me ansia yo te queria llamar But I didn't have
your digits, and your gurl just kept on dissing And I
know she must've liked me , me miraba con pasion
Baby,baby, I need your love stop frotin and give it up
something is going wrong Gonna be your romeo.
(GURL)
No, yo se que no es amor , what your felin for me (what
is it..what is it?) se llama obsecion (rip my heart) una
ilusion en tu pensamiento que hace hacer cosas asi
funciona el corazon.
(3rd verse)
Judy por favor , go tell your man that he gotta go Cuz
I'm the one that's gonna stay in control And I wanna be
your man, I wanna feel your butt, wanna feel your
breast I wanna be the first and last to take you to your
bed.

(rapper)
Yo romeo let me holla at this gurl real quicke
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(Romeo) holla

It is 5 in the morning pick up the ohone I'm hollaring at
this gurl cuz I think he ass is out of this world I keep
seesion but it gotta be my middle zone an obesecion
and
It just keep phonations uhh any genero that's my home
style safra in the crowd crew from up town hey yo this
is the homie thanx to the incredible resumey made
edible that's all from me set to u(back to romeo)5 in the
mornin, I can't get no sleep, I can't get no sleep (back
to rapper) uhh.... Mr.Jada I got my asian crew n da
trimmidies I bust some gaps but don't fall for dat show
u.....how to cruise with a dude as smoothe as inside my
truck my four rides.. ride wit me and we could make
love anywhere just get high on the judies trudies I'm
worth few henniens on the night can see me and it
dosen't exsist so pofff let's get down later we could
remember this ..........this is the remix.
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